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SMILES.

Xo matter wlieu or how they are
applied, smiles always work wondors.
Smile in the morning and ti.e day

starts right, keep smiling and it goes

right. If things do liut go quite as
you should like them to go, don't neg-

lect to smile for that is the bet tonir
for all kinds of mental depression.

Smiles are always associated with
success, frowns with failure. Which
do you reflect? It is possible to be

serious without bung solemn so
while you aie developing creates in
your brain do not develop in your
forehead or a frown between your
eyes.

A person who goes about wearing
a frown never creates a very favor-

able impression. One would not think
of posing for a photogr.ph with his
features contracted in an expression
of despair. To go about looking like
a thunder cloud is to contaminate th'e
atmosphere and spread gloom. Gloom

never boosted anybody or anything,
it paralizts pep and has a corrupting
influence.

Smiles are very contagious and
fpread rapidly. You Juny be doing a
kindness to a friend to unile when
you meet him for he may not ne in
the best of spirits and he may catch
the- - germ from you.

Don't be a "kiiljoy" and spread
gloom, keep smiliing and radiate
cheerfulness and the world will go
right with you.

DON'T BE DISCOURAGED.
We Lave all gune through the

freshman stage that period of Di-
scouragement and seemingly useless
endeavor. We have all feit, at one
time or another, the l'ruiti illness oi
our efiorts, and have teen t'aaL din.,
tUttant A. B. grow even ijioie dim
and gradually fadj off into the dis-tain-

Perhaps one of the hardest things
in the life of the first-yea- r siudent
is the adjustment to his college sur-
roundings. University life is entire-
ly different, in most respects, from
the preparatory training received in
high school. The methods of btudy
are strong, the college courses aie
difficult, and the whole school sys-

tem seems a "mystic maze.''
But don't be discouraged, fresh-

men, for it once you get on to the
"ropes," all will go well. We all have
days when everything seems to go
wrong, but there are better ones
ahead, always. Just keep digging and
toon there will be a clear road ahead.
The rest of us have been tLrough it
alL Most of us survived, and some
of us, in fact, are really thriving.

Contemporary Opinion
Michigan Daily.

YOST-ISM-

Some days ago. Coach FielJing II.
Yost, in an address before the mem-
bers of the fieshman fngineerin,j
class, gave out a group of maxim
vhose observance need by no means
be limited to those who wer preoeut
to hear the gridiron L:itor'g words.
Coming as they do from a man man
who has himself gone through vaiied
experiences, wLo has spent his life
making football elevens famous, and
who has more than brought victory
to Michigan through hs dynamic in-

fluence, these bits of epigramatic ad-Tlc- e,

first given to football men about
to enter the scrimmage and but re-

cently given to the yearling engi-
neers, should be of Importance to

.every one who wishes to get some- -

where in college or after life.
Says Coach Yost, "You can't win

on what you did last Saturday," a

truth applicable alike to the football
player, the student in college, and the
successful graduate. Past accom-

plishments may build up tn euiablo
reputation but life's battle is not won

with one blow; It Is a campaign
against successive obstacles. The
man who thinks he will ride along
on what he has done In the past a

eiund to. be outdistanced iu anything
he undertakes.

"Do your part. The plays are
planned for eleven men, not ten," an-

other of Yost's maxims, points out
the student's duty In taking part In

rampus affairs as well as the ath- -

ictos obligation to his school anu
team-mate- In the aggregate little
t)iings like attending class meetings.
giving support in athletic contests,
and intelligent voting and thinking In

legard to campus affairs, oecoine as
important to Michigan's welfaie aa
tho crucial moments in a football
f.pme, and It is essential that every
man should be in every play.

.'Leaving it to George, gives
George the credit," "it the game is
toing against you, keep your heat'
up, set your jaw, go to it," and "It's
iiot what you get but what you give,'
contain in a few words the meat of
the fighting philosophy that has made
Michigan great on and off the grid
iron. In spite of the prevalent dis-

count on "proverbial wisdom," who-

ever makes Coach Yost's epigrams a
psrt of himself cant help but end
near the top and also be a benefit
to his college before graduat.cn and
his community afterwards.
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Friday, October 21..

Acacia house party.
Delta Tau Delta hardtimes party
chapter house.
Lutheran club meeting, 8 p. m., Art

hall.
Phi Delta Chi house dance.
Pre Medic Supper-Smoke- r Grand

Hotel, 6:30 p. m.

Delian meeting, 8 p. m., Faculty
hall.

Special Mystic Fi.h meeting 5 p
ir;., at Ellen Smith hall.

W. S. G, A. board meeting, 5 p. m.,
Ellen Smith hall.
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Saturday, October 22.

Alpha Tau Omega hard times party,

chapter house.
Alpha Chi Omega house party.
Bushnell guild fall party, the Lin-

coln.
Alpha Omicron Pi dance, home of

Delia Meyers.
Silver Serpent party for all Junior

girls, 3 to 6, Ellen Smith hall.
Beaver City club party, Robbers'

cave.

Sunday, October 23.

Catholic student club meeting; for

election of officers.
Monday, October 2.

Theta Sigma Phi meeting, f p. m.,

at Ellen Smith hall.

The Exhaust

Be careful when you converse

about your family trej ,t,!)&t the

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-

ing on our menu disi'es that
make you glad warm weather
is over.

Real, tasty, wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepares
and served on clean napery,
and a real sincere courteous-nes- s

on the part of all at-

tendants.

Once you eat here you

will make it a habit.

Central Hotel Cafe

-- TMi momi dr

monkeys dont throw any bouquets

down on you.
Forty Slg Alphs left with, the team

to handle the program sales cam-

paign at Notre Dame.

A certain laundry queen has asked

us to find a young man who was a

wonderful dancer. Shs says that he

pave the name of Jack Delta.

Now and Then.

What is the biggest thing you cam

get in college??
These are some of the answers we

would expect to receive:
Ward Randol says he thinks beirg

editor-in-chie- f of the Cornhusker Is

the biggest thing that can couie to

one at Nebraska.
Harriet Ford saysf the greatest

thing at Nebraska is leading the laws

at the football games.
Floyd Reed says, "I consider tha:

there are two great things t man can

do at college; they are wresting and
wearing a big sombrero."

Cert Moran says that the biggest
thing a girl can get out of college is

an engagement.
Harlow Coy says, "The biggest

thing I see about going to college is

wearing corduroy trousers. It's great
stuff, especially when worn with 'pat
ent leather hair.'"

Two worms were eating in dead
earnest, poor Ernest. .

IN YEARS GONE BY.

1909.

x'rhraska outplayed Mincebotf in a

0-- 0 struggle and an enthusiastic rally

aas l:eld in Memorial hail In honor (1

the i.Hdiron heroes.
1911.

The Jn& of the noimal dena.-trcen- t

and rhys.-.i- ! clueation dep'n ti
held a wienie icast in Penn TVds.

Why Be a Mere Dancer?
A few hours with a "Specialist" will put that
professional "snap" to your dancing."
Mr. Carroll "Specializes" upon private, personal
instruction. S

This imparts that "Smartness" and "Modernism
which style.
Encage the services of a Specialist in place of em-

ploying an ordinary teacher.
TERMS MOST REASONABLE

HARVEY H. CARROLL
Authority on Modern Dancing

Staff of Young Expert Assistants

Write Call or phone (1st floor) Nebr., State Bank Bids.
Lincoln, Nebr.

An Overcoat
That Defies

Cold Weather
TTERE is a new Stratford overcoat

that will give you comfort in
coldest weather. The material is a
fleecy fabric, thick as fur but light as
down. You must see the tailoring on
this coat to appreciate its perfection.

Namsirr stitching at cuffs and pock'
ets protects the fabric at these points
ofgreatest wear and adds a handsome

.finish to these luxurious winter over'
coats. Be guided by Stratford styles.

It pays to buy the best.

J gftraiford Clones
The new Fall and Vinter Styles 'are now on display

oooo cuothcj:
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JUST ARRIVED!

Some of those popular

shirts in fine
stripes and checks;

detachable collars to
match

$2.50 to $4.00

QualUgCtoHizz

Girls
Fur Coats
of Natural Muskrat

Have Immense Vogue

, Never were Maskrat coats more
worth the wearing than these. Ex-

ceeding skill and a luck' star seem to
have guided our buyer in the choice
of these wonderful coats.

Smart 3G" Muskrat Coats made of soft
pliable belts, self
trimmed $132.50
40" Muskrat coats, all perfectly
matched pelts, self)
trimmed $157.50

Squirrel Chokers
Made of Large Beautiful Skins

$14.50

13th and Streets

Fur Shoi Floor


